
 

 
 

~ —Shavertown-
FIREMEN HOLD MEETING
. The local firemen held their regular.

meeting at the school house on Mon-

day evening. The men were put to

much discomfort when arriving at the

building to find’ it very cold. Why
the janitérof. the building did not
have theroom heated is not known,

although, lie ‘knew there was to be a

meeting and himself being a member

‘and an officer, was not present.

After some hustling around for an

hour the men finally got the room

heated themselves and got down to

business. i

After discussinga clay pigeon shoot

thdt ‘was to be held Monday, Novem-

ber11, Armistice Day, it was decided
to abandon these plans on tccount of

tne: hunting season and the holiday,

and hold a patriotic meeting at the

school house and have a speaker and

entertainment on hand.

iY. R. Howell, supervisor of the

township school, gave a few interest-

ing remarks and suggested to tHe local

‘men that some plan should be laid out

for a meeting of the Trucksville fire-

men and the local firemen to be held
~ in the near future.

Plans were then discussed for the

band concert to be sponsored by the

fire company to help raise enough

funds to pay off the present debt of

$200 on the fire apparatus. This con-

cert will be held November 18th in the
basement of the M. E. Church. George's

Band of Wilkes-Barre will give the

concert and will be assisted by Mrs.

Sara Sanford as soloist.

,

Tickets will

be placed in the hands of the members

" next week and will be cents for

everyone. Ot this small cost the

church basement should be filled to

capacity. So let's all get behind the

' fire boys and help them make it a suc-

cess, for they are ready to help you

at all times and now it is your. turn

to help the boys get out of the hole

o the sum of $200.
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Boy Scouts Meet

. Boy Scout Troop 231 held its meet-

ing Monday night. Instruction was

given in signalling anl life saving by

Assistant Scoutamster Swingle.

| The troop committee met in special

session with J. M. Hewitt, Scout execu-

ive of Wyoming Valley Council, Boy

Scout of America, at which meeting

met from this district were appointed

as merit badge examiners for the dis-

trict. The members attending were

Mr. Guernsey, chairman; Messrs. Ayre,

Eck, Xromelbein, Woolbert, Stang,

Rev. Henry and Scoutmaster Keats.

: New recruits were enrolled during

the meeting as follows: C. Brace, F.

Young, R. Chapple, H. Fuller, D.

Veitch, C. Fink. Mr. Hewitt spoke to

the boys about winter camp activities

and a hike to Roosevelt reservation

today.

Mr. Guernsey explained to-the boys

the awarding of the silver cups to be

given as prizes to the two scouts hav-

ing the best record for he monhs of

Ocober, November and December in

attendance at scout meeting, dues,

church and Sunday school attendance,

patrol activiies, wearing of uniform

and court, of honor advancements.

: Entertains Children

Mrs. James Harfman of Glen View

Terrace, Fernbrook, entertained Satur-

‘day afternoon at a childrens masquer-

ade party. Those present were:

Louise Malkemes, Billy Malkemes,

Shirley Malkemes, Charles Malkemes,

Jean Deitrick, Ann Deitrick, Jane

Case, Jean Trevethan, Norman Treva-

than, George Trevathan, Charles Ross-

man, Richard Rossman, Jack Evans,

Dick Evans, Henrietta Bachman, Ed-

gar QGuaitley, Shirley GaGitley, Billy

Neimeyer, Bobby Neimeyer, Mrs.

Hdith Gaitley, Mrs. Hénrietta Barr,

M#s. Margaret Lippincott, Mrs. Philip

Bachman, Mrs. William Neimeyer.

Mrs. Densmore Buried

The funeral of Mrs. Ben Densmore

was held from the family home Satur-

day afternoon at 2 p. m. Mrs. Ross

Lewen, and Mrs. William Viviansang

Faceto Face, In the Arms of Jesus and

Abide With Me. There were many

beautiful floral tributes and interment

was at Hanover Green cemetery with

Rev. Anthony Iveson officiating. Pall

bearers were Horace Hill, John Lowe,

Merlin Densmore, Clifton Hungerford.

WA. J. Baltis and William Vivian.

Entertains Auxiliary

Mrs. Clarence Moss was hostess to

the members of the Ladies’ Auxiliary

of St. Paul’ Lutheran Church at her

home Friday evening. The evening

was spent in playing games, music and

dancing. A tasty lunch was served to

the following: Mesdames Avery,

Ayers, Eck, G. Malkemes, Rau, Batey,

J. Oberst, Vivian, Harfman, K. G.

Laycock, C. Laycock, Drum, Hoffman,

Jones, Adler, Flunt, Monk, Phillips,

Dieroff and Moss. Mrs. Avery won

first prize gypsy Mrs.

Batey and Mrs. Oberst won second

in costume;

prize as immigrants.

Lloyd Cease has resumed his duties

at H. 8. VanCampens store after be-

in gon the sick list. !

Rumors around town to the effect

that H. S. VanCampen has secld his

grocery and meat department.to Wil-
\ ]

| liam Geyercould not be determined at

| ald Warmouth were local callers dur-

 

this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harfman enter-

tained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Hunter and daughter of Tunkhannock,

Mr.and Mrs. Phillip Dachman of

Nuangola, Mr. and Mrs. James Bair

end Mr. and Mrs. Allred Rayner of

Lingston.

~ Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ‘Meyers spent

Sunday with the formers parents, Mr.

apd Mrs. William Meyers of Main

street. ¢

I’uth Snyder isvisiting relativas in

Wilkes-Barre this week.

Ira Cease and Elwood Swingle en-

joyed an airplane ride last Sunday

afternoon in one of the planes from

the airport. They flewover this terri-

tory and report that it was very

bumpy due to the heavy winds.

Mrs. Harold Lloyd entertained forty

guests at her home last Friday evaning

in honor of Miss Marion Austin of Lu-

zerne, who was recently married *o

Allen Lloyd of this place.
Donald Yeager is recuperating from

a tonsil operation. :

Mrs. Anna Appleton is able to he

about again after being on the sick

list.

E. W. Piatt and family have moved

from Main street to Pioneer avenue.

The Brotherhood of St. Pauls

Lutheran Church will meet in the

church basement Monday evening.

Ruth Schwartz spent Wednesday

visiting with ‘her ‘aunt, Mrs. Andrew

DeWitt, of Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. William LaBar are
rejoicing over the arrival of a son at

their home on Saturday evening.

Mother and son are doing nicely. Mrs.

LaBar before marriage was Miss Mar-

garet Oberst, of Franklin street.

Mrs. Thomas Webb, who was visit-

ing with relatives in New York City.

has returned home.

Mrs. Joseph

juries to her leg when she stepped on

a large stone when he alighted from

Lowe Sustained in-

an automobile recently. 3

Mrs. Louis E. Nash and Rev. Don-

ing the week-end.

Mrs.

from a nervous

Charles Dressel is suffering

breakdown at her

home.

Herbert Williams, who has been

confined at the General hospital for

the past five months, was removed to

his home on Saturday.

Richard Evans and nne Hummel!

were callers at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. F. G. Malkemes over the week-

end.

Allen Lloyd of this place, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Griffith Lloyd and Marion

Austin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.

W. Austin of Bennett street, Luzerne,

were married Monday evening at 8

o'clock. A number of local people at-

tended. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd will

leave for Philadelphia, where they willy

reside.

Fred Eck, Lacey Williams and Ray-

mond Malkemes motored to Blooms-

burg over the week-end.

St. Therese’s congregation are having

concrete walks laid on the church

property on Davis street and Pioneer

avenue.

The local school board, members of

the Luzerne County School Directors’

Association, attended the teachers’ in-

stitute at Irem Temple on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buckwaler, Miss Eva

and May Flowers were callers at the

home of Mrs. Frederick [Healy during

the week-end. i

Gertrude Landers spent the week-end

with her sister, Mrs. J. Price at King-

ston.

Brooks Yeager, a student at Blooms-

burg State Normal school, spent Sun-

day with his mother, Mrs. W. DI.

Yeager of Pioneer avenue. '

The Misses Marion Garvey, Mayand

Eva Flowers and James and Willard

Gary motored to Jameson City on

Sunday.

William Howell motored to Wil-

liamsport on a business trip Monday.

Mrs. Sara Sanford and Mrs. Helen

Watts were soloists at a band concert

given by Georges band at Plains Mon-

day evening.

A report issued by Z. R. Howell,

supervisor of the township schools,

shows that there are 814 pupil en-

rolled in the local schools, 407 boys

and 407 girls; 186 are attending high

schol.

Members of St. Thereses congrega-

tion held a Halloween party at Wallo

Inn Tuesday evening.

F. C. Malkemes has purchased a new

Graham-Paige sedan.

Jonah Warden is riding around in a

new Dodge Master Six sedan.

Earl Monk, the local plumber, has

been busy the past week installing

heating plants in a number of Pitts-

ton residences.

Alfred ‘Shorty Ray lef for New

York City Monday where he has ac-

cepted a, position with the Gulf Refin-

ing Company, who are building a large

refinery there.

Russel Calkins spent the week-end

at Kingston with friends.

Mrs. Nina Davies spent Monday

evening at the concert given by

George’s Band in Plains.

Mr. and. Mrs. John Miles, who have

been spending some time in Pitts-

and taken up their residence with “re | Mrs. William IL. Shoemaker spent

Miles’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roushey. Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Sadie

Rogers of Poplar street, Wilkes-Barre.

- 0

You Can Get Stuck, Though

The difference between ticker tape

and adhesive tape is that the latter

has no quotations on it.—American

Magazine. :

Because of an operation to her eyes,

Miss Esther Thomas is spending some STEN

time in the hospital.

Miss

Winters of Lehman were married last

Martha Gray and Adrain

week.
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quarter of potatoes 3 cents and sea-
sonings 2 cents. A bunch of chicory
costs 5 cents and the dressing 4.

Use Half This Recipe

For the dessert, half of a number
2 can of crushed pineapple costs 10
cents, a half pound of rhubarb 20
cents, sugar 1 cent, salt, nutmeg and
butter 7 cents, and a cup and a half
of dry bread crumbs 3 cents. This
makes 41 cents, but the recipe serves
eight, so half of it is sufficient for
one meal.

, Here's how you make it: Mix the
. pineapple and rhubarb cut in small

pieces, one-third cup sugar, a few
grains of salt and one-fourth tea-
spoon nutmeg. Melt four table-
spoons butter and add the crumbs.
Put alternate layers of fruit and
crumbs in a buttered baking dish
and bake in a moderate oven, 375°,
for 30 minutes. Serve with sweet:
ened top milk.*

ERE’S a feast for four people
which won't cost more than a
dollar if you watch your local0 |

markets and buy with care: |

Cream of Celery Soup with 3

|

Croutons
Country Lamb and Carrot Pie.. .40

Dressed. Chicory’ .........oeoeee .09

Bread and Butter ............. .08

Scalloped Pineapple and Rhubarb A

Demi-Lasse hr cesarVora 03

This makes 98 cents and leaves
two cents for extras. Let's see how
the dietitian figured it out. For the
first course one can of”celery soup
costs 10 cents, a cup and a half of
milk 6 cents and the croutons only
a cent. The pie is the most expen-
sive dish. A pound of lamb breast
costs 25 cents, an 8-ounce can of !
carrots 10 cents, a pound and a i

i  

! Feckoning Licht

Two light: are seen on the horizon

‘—one the fast fading marsh light of

power; and the other the slowly ris-

ing sun of human btrotherhood.—.John

P. Altgeld.
 

 

Earl Says:
There's nothing too good for

the home-owner when it

comes to proper heating sys:

tems. Folks are too busy and

economical now-a-days to be

bothered with slow heating,
coal eating, furnace systems.

In order to give the best

service and to insure the most

scientific installation, Earl has

‘been spending several days

taking a special course in

modern heating engineering

at the Faultless Furnace

Foundry in Scranton.

If you have an old heating

system that isn’t working

properly see Earl. If you

have no heating system see

Earl. A visit from Earl to

your home will cost you noth-

ing and may save you money.

Call him onthe phone or drop
in his hardware store and see

him and let him go over your

heating needs with you.

Monk Hardware
SHAVERTOWN

P. S.— Earl can change

your pipeless heater to a hot

air system.
BNR
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The finest bread
knife made at any
price. Made of
high grade carbon
steel and can be
re-sharpened in the
same manner that
you would any
knife.

New Subscriptions
This is your opportunity to get a
real bargain. Send in your sub-

scription now-—read this news-
aper for a full year—and get a

LINDSAY BREAD KNIFE ab-
solutely FREE.

JUST FILL OUT

COUPON BELOW,

 

EDITOR OF THE DALLAS
POST:

Kindly send me one of the
new $1.00 Lindsay Bread
Knives free. I am enclosing
$1.00 for a year’s new sub-
scription to the Dallas Post.
Send the Post to the follow-

ing address:

Send the knife to this ad-
    

With Eve
One Year Subscription
To This Newspaper

LINDSAY
BREAD

Every

FAMOUS

KNIFE

Retails At

$1.00
Cuts bread
hot or cold
and does it
biter.

Approved by
Good House-

‘keeping
Institute   
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served through 82,500 taps in the distribution system.

12 billion gallons,85 
have returned to ShaverfTown

x os

burgh,
MAIN OFFICE © 30 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET

C J iH x:&

The Scranton-Spring Brook Water Service Company
The water supply of the entire Wilkes-Barre district, comprising 52 separate civil

divisions, with an area approximately 90 square miles, is furnished by Scranton-Spring

Brook Water Service Company. The total population is estimated at 371,000, whichis

The water, obtained from virgin mountain springs and streams, from 15 separate

sources in forested watersheds, is impounded in 39 reservoirs, providing a tetal storage of
d distributed through 705 miles of distribution mains.
Water Served To Consumers Is Carefully Sterilized.  aWILKES-BARRE, PA
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First Nationa
PUBLIC SQUARE

© WILKES.BARRE, PA.

: United States Depository $

Capital Stock ......:.$750,00
Surplus and undivided profits

earned

Officers and Directors:

‘Wm. H. Conyngham, President +
C. F. Huber, 1st Vice President

Geo. R. McLean, 2d Vice Preside

Francis Douglas, Cashier
F. W. Innes, Assistant Cashier

Directors

C. N. Loveland C..¥. Huber: iF
F. O. Smith FrancisDouglas |
Geo. R, McLean Edward Griffith |
W. H. Conyngham T. R. Hillard
Richard Sharpe Lea Hunt

Safe Deposit Boxes forRent

3 Per Cent Interest Paid On

Savings Deposits

$1.00 Will Start An Accoun
Tid 
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HOTIN
REI
BIG REDUCTIONS ON SHOT
GUNS, RIFLES, AMMUNITION
AND HUNTERS’ CLOTHING
"AND EQUIPMENT

To all good sportsmen, who
know, we have ahe biggest values&
ever offered in loaded shells and
hunting supplies.
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SHOTC UN
SHELLS

69c
PER BOX

Loaded byWinchester
Remingtos asd U. S.

Cartridge Co.

Repeating Guns}
and Rifles{
Winchester, Remington
Stevens and Savage Bt

DoubBaie
Shotquns

Fox, Smith, Parker, Ithaca
LeFever, Davis, Peerless

Crescent, Etc.

AN EVTRA LOW PRICE ON
A GUARANTEED

RAIN PROOF GOAT
$6.39

Regular Price $7.50

Get Our Prices On

CAPS, VESTS, BELTS
TROUSERS, ETC.

AND SAVE MONEY

WilkesBarre
 Haraware
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